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WIJfTHROP COLU.'GE. ROCK HILL, IIO'DTH CAJIOLDIA. nu:DA.T .. MOVEMBER L INI 
an 
KUMBER BIX 
·~i Cincinnati Symphony Concert To Be Presented Tuesday 
r 
1










.., lmREY ROBE SANlA.TT -------
Amolll Uae IMIU' a.O...t fad- contemporaey Amnion poelcy . .:alolnt."t aad numbered wW. 
Utle~ avallabko to WIDUirop stu- ::: .:~== =-:te::u:-:a: :::7he ·.:,~jo~~~~a!z: num-
den.ls. ane ._.k:h II perbapa the parison can be made by playtnll" :. bere6 w>""l odd numbrn. 
most internUI\i' and worthwhile t. poem as read by lt. author and Aw..U.W. ror allllu.dallls 
u.e remrc1 Ubi"U7 Dl: Ule Dl&l1lh u rnd by a rrofeulonal !""dtl'r A romplele lbt or the 
depal1mlfn.L Few Wlathnlp &ltts. Uke Bun Rathbonl' or Norm.~~.n nu.v in the- library hal: bl'en madl'. 
eUler than Enllbh m.Jon. have ;:;~~tho.' :;.d~f~~O:: ~~01~050~~~ ~ ~ = 111~ bftn aware er the e-JtlsteDce of FroJt and Edn11 SL \'m.omt MUiay. plt:menWry oa.ea. 
thHe reconh and therdan have A dmilar colleetlon t.f EnllJah The department Ia tortuuale ln 
not dbcc.w:red the pkouun wbl.:h liten~ure 1! alao ava.Uable. Many navirlf • superior phono,raph at 
t'OUid t"Ome from llatentnl to them. aekeUons from Sbalu:spe-are and Its di.JpiMDI. It Is of tht- kind whll.h 
The rft"Ot"da lnt IONted in the uveral of hb complete pbin are 11 common~)- ~ ln storn for 
Ell&li.Jh conlennce room oa the rftOrded bJ \b~ oulstlindiq Shake-- demon1tntinJ pu~ only 
1\nr ftoor ol Kinard ball. This apearian acton: ot thb day, Ezlcllah "extra." havw been attl.ft~d 
~~~~t=l~~ =:~a~;~: R~=ardw:::; ~~~~ ca::~nd! D 
jud Uae Iicht 111noundlnll tor areatest ballad ..opr. the hhr:h ones &llbpl)- by 
IQjoyable u.tenlq. Rill' 11111 p~lllldalloD the controls. 
WW. ~ Tbl"''t are also recordla&l whl.::h A.lti::G!Jib lftCikalb 
Tbe recon:Unp nry frOm Cbau· lfve lh• t"OI"Iftl pronundaUon. ol EnclJst. ..,.._ \tit &be 
cer to mouataln ballads perform- cll.ft'ereat putcda of En1llsb Ulen· u an aid ln teaebtnl, 
eel by real mounta1Dfen. There ry blatory. J00C1 ~an pf'Oiluo- onl)- lor lndrucUonal 
111 a rlcb le)ed1Qa of rftOI"da of daUOD. uad cUaJects or dllrereDt but also for pteuure 
Amtrlcan Utaatuft, tDdudlal: po- teeUcms of lbct Ualted state~", with AD,. lludant who wllhel tD 
UtleGI cloc:umfont. aad a~ several laterestlq Gll.lllpla ol to lhe l1!«<rd.!i in h~ IPIN 
IUch u the "Dftlaratloa or lade- Soulb Carolina d.lak'C1a. m.,. obtain lila lle7 to U.. 
pmc~e~~,et'' aud &be Gettyahur1 ad· 'l'lwSe reeord,. are Died accord· terence room from Dr. Paul 
drea. 1111 to me. Th• 12-IAch ftoCOI'U WbnleT, .._. 01 1be £actbb 
Then II a cbolee coUediciD of are ~ oa the top .bell of ~· ~L 
John:Jon To Conduct 
85 Piece Orchestra 
...... '""' 
Let's Keep Abreast with Current Events 
Ia order to bec:onw better citiunl, 
it ht very neceoaaary that we ulure 
our knowledre of current evtnta not ool)' 
of our Campus, but aiJO of the atate. 
nation, and wor~1. w~ ·~ livin1 ia u 
&le or JJpttlallution. in. 'IForld entirely 
too tomplex (or the coJiere atudent t.o 
know or urwRratand too much of the 
hf•tork, «<nomic, and acleatifte back~ 
cround of world eveatl leadiq to pre. 
eot conditions. We ('10. ho\\'ever, by 
.tpit'odine thlrtr mlnulell to an hour a 
d~ GR condt4Md IUrne of the di.J11 
&nd weeklJ prne 10 impro\'e our kaow· 
kdp, interut. and outlook that our daily 
eolleae work "'ill b. made euitr aDd tar 
more int.reCinc. 
Perhapl the mor" satisfactory mtth· 
oct. of kecpin' up with thue important 
dail)' happenmp aw by adbuiDI' to 
newapaprtn. newa maraziue.a. r a d I o, 
mov!ts_ a~ by contaets with people 
who ru.d and are careful observns. 
ar~t modern news marazlnu, 1uc:b u 
Timl!, Newtweek, U.S. Newa aDd WCQ'Jd 
Report, u well as other~, carry aeetfOIIB 
ot pararraph Item!' and newqra11\1 
which a" quio.:ldy read and dilly lftl~ 
ed. 
Many opportunities are afforded ut 
on tht;! Camru• that would prove hiPI:J 
benttkial if w~ would respond. Speak. 
en in uaembly and thole who appear 
on wr tecture aeries can ~TUlly lncreue 
our lmtlwJPtlte of current eventa. Edll-
cational movita are alto eallabtlnl .... 
By .. 'On\·ersJnr with memben of the 
Cac:ultr and admlnlllratfon COD«<"''iaa 
world ~vent•. we cao become better 
able to think for ounebeL 
We cannot. u collqe etudenta. •· 
cure a well rounded education •itllout 
k~pinl abnut with n"tntl taklnw place 
arouftd UL 
" He that readl leada." 
!LB. 
Requested: Reverence 
Civina thanks; y-. t.bat.'a what IU-
inc rrac:e ia-a •lmpW, •inc:en war of 
thanklne Cod for his bountiful roodaeu 
to UL It i1 the added touch to the meat. 
likt the adornment of a 1fta1 atalk 
with a ain1le rosebud-it fa what makes 
r:!J:cr":~':frn~~c:c' n:.::!~·~ ~~ 
t.hl• time of year elpetially, ou cauttt 
&ook OD natur. or humanity without 
pralte In their burtl; yet our thanb 
to Him Mtm to be 1baUow and fnaln. 
...... 
Jt we are to achieve our coal• of beo 
cominl wtll-educated, welJ.m.annend 
ladie• and or 110meday becomioa hOiteu.-
f:l in homts of our on, we mJ1bt well 
be,tn now to realize the Importance of 
rewerence dLW1n1 the aarlnc of tht bleu-
inrat mealtime. Juat Nlt brinp a fami~ 
!foe~it'b:i~au:!' ci~~ ::! ':t ~~ 
that is, It we win let lt. EVeJ'J'OM who 
has any rttped for God. who lean 
~e';n~din"'/:b ~w~ ~ =~ .= 
pra)·era that are jflfttl to Bha. nu 
11hould abandon their ea.ual mauer aDd 
become humbly quiet while tha: ble:ulq 
i11 beinr offered. 
Winthrop Jirta in church at. bo:at or 
in Rock Ui11 would And •hould DOt be 
found aullty of inattention durfnr •r-
VIcC' in the h<-1.111 of God. Yet whn tbl 
dally bleainr ia aunr In the dinlll1 
room. one mirht walk h1 aDd ftad atu-
dentl talkfq, laul'hlal, artd chattlq lD 
the mldat 11f tht blt'lllfq. It fa a diqrace.. 
ful aituaUoa: one that we could Mt be 
proud of when vlsiton han occufou 
to eat In the dlnfn1 room. 
Tradition demands it: JOCiety requeat11 
it: and tile soul need• IL R•wrtv• ill 
rtlfiU•ttd! A.B. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - I~ Doo.ie Dnis 
...... ,...,. a.-1-.n.-.... 
................... o..m.e.,~ flllllr7.a..u•._.,..,._,_., .. ..,. 
.. ~.~~~ ........... ~.--~~~~~.,.--dl 
eu.~~aa...,...... ot ._ ••• ......... 
................... .., ....... .. 
......... c:.nu.u. ............. ... 
-OK. 'IM08E UIIIFONUI 
'fWo IIIIWitllta .... ..._ a iocU dime 11oft 
J.n...-..._\belr_....\llllfonra.._. 
.................. ftl't.,.,.. 'fte .... 
.......... crtUcaJ)¥,U..~ 
-o-h. lhOIII UIUromui .,. pnte.y, "-7 ... 
.... Ub ~-:"*: dD !'* W'DJkf 
A PLUI 
A hllfli JdiOOl ~lib dua wuiUrDIDC tM 
...,.... ol IIPiftla. 1iMto tMl OD UUI .... • 
llMD·-.blabkl ur.sr. ODe or u.. q~~~SUaat 
....... "--....JJ 1M ... ot POll e&ll'· 
Jlftt1on 1o mab • polnL• CJrae ltr\aa1bll 
foetbaU ptlJ'tr lo •hoM ow ........... didD't 
eoCM too ftiU, th~t • klal UIDit Won 
h&l faee b~ He •WI bad not tlulucbt 
ot bnlerbolt, boweftr; - w &leeNUt 
6llld Ill tM b&aDk -~ lbe .,..... ... U.." 
lilt IVl cndll tor IU 
.. 
.,.. .................. o.. ..... ..... 
.............. ......, ... ..u.w. ..... , 
.... ._..,or Mal U. .... ,... •llkll ~ 
..... ., .. ...- ...... , ........ ......... 
..a.Jllpa ...... .,...._ .. .... 
A..llla ,_ fllll ..., AIM'• '-It .. ,... 
I.- wtddt .................. ..,. .. 
...... .._.... .............. .._. 
_....__ ___ _ 
............. -...1 ......... .. 
................ ._... _ .. .. 
..... ...,_ .................. .... \ ............. .,1'1.- .... ... 
.,...._ ... ,... ... __... 
QUJCitiD 
Diu am,. llll'lt DOtkel lo at\acStat. who. 
•hU~~toa~uN&onfolo\WII• 
rn.ttr. Nar7 ,_. Kowri u,.n 1'ft81Yinl 
ben: "At lu& 1 •"' • Lbe O..'a &11\." 
OM W~M• fauu wllhWd b7 I"'QIMIU .. 
atl.r'K..t &o 1 fDUIIC - ..._ ~,.U. 
.. mowlD.I a.wae. ...._ a.aa,, J:a ~Col 
a. w~·· ~ !DdkYU... -# 
....... "'TTalnk ttl. lhe ...W..; ........ 
··~ llurift t.WDIQOWW." 
........ thepQ"ColJ,tflat.ba:MIIIId 
u..tal~ud~otUieldmiD­
IItriiU" ltd wM Md 1o ..r. ..U.'IIIdla bJ 
~ ... ,.. Uw t.W. lA ... dla1a& 
hall toed whlth he aaaot nach. be UWIUd 
ftrdlaltrb)'-..nl ...... 
. . . 
A'l' J.U,T, THE .IOU aooa 
,. ............................. .., 
_.DIII....,,wlllre. ... a.a...- .. 
Mdal W• • aM C..,.. .._ ....... .._ 
..... 
A ldq'a ...... SlUMid W...U, YDtlliM 
ldq. .. ~............ ldm .... 
......._ Bownw, •hea tba cueu._.. Mt 
&Um \M J__. &o tba ......._ sbe ....._ 
lhiDkllllu..taftel"all• ......... ... 
.., lo lad. ......... Itt • __. 
pa.t. ..... wltb • fOrti ,.,.. 
Ani.q ., tba p1lows I'* tD tame, ... 
1M J..ttr dood wUh U. ,.,. u.ctr lbcM 
hlauect,lllt-~-..lU..Jdal"adeo 
eree, • tbll ur.ct \bat tbll NSw ,.... .. 
~lf .. woulcl~...,...to .... 
aDOUie pulL 'fte ..... eauw. ....... .... 
~., ... ............, ........... .. 
.. eadild ou&: 
-woa..· ........... 
_...,._ .... 
What We Live By 
n..,........ .............. ..... 
....... ......, ............... ... 
_ ........................ ....... 
y ............ .,,..au._ ...... 
....... ,,...... .. ---.~ ....... 
-----
lust IIDiabed barina a .,... njo,.ble 
allon1000 at T.J. - ... an4 I dedded 
It wu alloot lime to 1<1 dowa to work. 
Don't Jmow what we would do wttllout 
our W'MidT c:otree 011 lload&~ afterDOOIII 
-olio' doeo help atllor a looa do1 at 
-· IUD·TEIIII a.&MI ••• 
baft alnacb' otarted. aod 0ft170110 
II I'UIIDIQ arGUIIII like mad. Durlna 
- trrfi>• do». a lot o! "Do Not Ill .. 
bub" lip& .Ul be diapla..•ed Oil ma.t 
ol tbe dormitorY.~ 
'l'la: apDKEft D1 AUDGLY 
'l'looodq ... EdlvC.IIaiDo, --
td to be th• world'• bMt &Vitborlt1 011 
AluU. Jlr. llalae .,_a ....,.IDIM-
atl~ trawl;-e, OD ~L 
JIGIU. o.uau. n cmcn 
lo -· Tllla wUl be tho tooth 
dr<WI ._..rtd by tba pb,ooical tduu.-
tloa "'-lora' dab. Prom au u.. npon., 
WI dm» ~ulc! be.~ !- 1ft. 
COIIGMTDLAT101111 
to tba prll .-., tor tho Jllllior lltAlf 
o! Tile 'l'lltler. WOJit to wllh au tho olal! 
ot Tlw 'l'lltlo<lotll ollwck cmlllelr pabo 
UeatJoa. , , • • 
AIIOVD 1101 1'PCE 
every year theN an maay thoqhtl 
iD eveey Wlnnle'o mlad. Til.- lhouallu 
C"ente:r around mld~ttnn ex&mJ, blue 
:!!:'n..-:~eh~~:~~ f~ 
atudy hard ad you eaa evade the Wort')' 
over blue sUpa. ThJa i1 the time for ua 
temltr pina do ttDd to lavade th• mlnde 
of J1W1¥ WiDGiea. Jut want to "*7-
to prove we ';ID ~ ~ w~rk If we try. 
Tbat'o Ill lor thll - · 
Thi1 Weelt 
,.,. ll• ,...,... ., llo 
81114ftiG_.,.,A_ 
Then ..-u t6 bl! a MWUen ldn. .-, 
1M stucMot. daM Campua 'hwll Hall b 
~ brudl of lht stu~t a...m-t 
u.od&UOD. Tbk WM .-ut be l'Omfld8d, 
for c:::ampu. ,.._ lfall ill aa totiNIJ' uw 
ort-~utlon, a.2pJe'-b' Mpa"'l" frOm SOA. 
n wu creac.cl fr.UM......_t.-.111 ltvsllte 
wltbou\ prtMUn from 111\1 o4hft QI"'UU.&a# 
UOIL U nilb lo makt PI*IWf a better .. _.. 
lrioa ot student oplalan aDd • et.1r1 nsulta 
ma U..t a:PftllllkiL Sl~t aow.nu.tat 
wW be aJad &o ~ atlldaa. and tuelft• 
ttau tnm the CampU1 Tawn Hall lfttiUa&l&. 
"' Cluap&s 'I'IIWft lbllla DOt. ......,. til• ~ 
trol of StudiDt ~L
Howwer, ~ • • ...._._I.._.. 
lite &o add 1111' appilOIPaJ .. 1M ....... ill 
............... llr&llteatudaal:t&o 
Will IICIVU.tlilll of U&lii:ID&IDrtue DIIW ...... ; 
UU.to\lle\HcaafUWIIY~. 
IUO. 
......, .......... . 
The Campus Town Hall 
..CIIJ,\COI.Z 
AP/If'ftltdiM B~ 1111' IIHp#Jtlnp Cllll«n N/IJ/tto - • , 
Scllool SplrU le RtQ/ Purpo~t of Ptp Meet - •• 
cAin'ZEII 01'1:11 &o.ua 6 •• 
0.. c..,.. y ... JlaDI 
......... ..,._ ... ~­
IM ............. ,.....d ..... 
.................... ,tt.. ..... 





Y~&. ... _., 
WKA.T D '1HZ: 11ft ftmD'I,TJ 
D.t c:...- ,. ... KaDr 
.... , ................ ......, ..... 
.......- .................. ..... 
........ ~ .. ....,__. ...... .... 
.. ll:.u..put.r ..... --. .. 11 .... 
.................... t.t.Gr .......... 
...................... ~_ ......... ___ .., 
u..r....aa..r.......... 6 
WIR Unll ~ t.mr.a ._DOl-.. 
trO)'t.ber-.IIPQrlJICietaa.dllllrUaftblaaa-
......... , 1Bat .,. 1M -- "' w..h 
,..., J)oo ...... UflhiDII tba ,.._.. ... 
uatalrf Or .,. •• too CIOII4dac 01 our ..., 
abUIQ' aDd ..........._. to _.. \be eood 
,._,. or •U u. olhen and the la\alll of 
~ron! 
n mil)' bl! llord to amu. •nd con,n.tllla• 
a w........_.,PtC"-ll¥ one whom "' thiM 
does 061: danw \be honor. But ft lltUdlata 
an *" 1M jude•: we are lh• onea wbo .,. 
Mlq judpd. 
If rftL lwd, ud bcn!lt t«ott ot e daM 
S.'t~\t'<tNlaa.-...onornuDDL 
1'henrotoe &hi l«*n at Pq Meet sliGUld n-
tiDI" lo liJ' berl:lltl" M'lllt ,_.., Thill mlallt 
bil ~ bF IMtlln& ~lt ....... 
..,....~~~.~ mlalaki!L 
A ... ~ al P1rp Ked II alii~ far aeb 
IMmbft ot the wlnftillc ct... no\ the Cault 
of 1M ea-. ~ IMD1' ot u. ....,. aid 
bNt7 ... -lnd \hlals .. ttr -'lloUt ..... 
Din ., .... dllfutnt ~ ..,.a.117 \be 
wiNiouiL •• and &o .... the poln\11 Wbkb 
aN ..._.., ., ,.. .ut know t.be riUOGIII -. 
bW ...... .won w ........ klo 
-
We bo" lhal. P.P lilftt wW not ,.._ 
IUili:W twllap bttwlft ca.- bUt tblll.l il 
wUJ be C!IMIAUid J'MI(J-CIIe bM. ~ WiD-
-
ELS EWHERE - - B~ Pat Shackelford 
--
The ou.eca.- ot the C:aroUa.t.-a.uoa ..... 
briDp &o ....., • ,..., hbdllDe - !a u.. 
DUb' 'fw Hill tn. ua. UD1fttiiH7 o1 Honb 
C&roliDa. It Nd: "'l'ar Raell Pia)> Wldlak 
• eo.,..., ... 
--
"--• Val ....... '!' ... ,...__ 
... __.,.,.. .......... a ...... .. 
u.a.b .. _ .... ._ ........ .. 
....... ....,. ......... ~.-..-
........ 
The bon .. the Ualnai17 .. HMb caro. 
liDtu.t•ttlacupaflowl-.u.eoiU.. 
recmt lldloa of a. ..... baud at •warda. 
'"'• boud .pp ...... a.tnct allowllrra 
u.. .Srb at we almod P.OOI tot pool ll))ltt. 
•uu.sr," .., tbl7 ot the d'-1 ~
pi'Ciblbltlq biWerd Ytlla at tile ua.lftt11H7 • 
n. ....,._ C:.U.,. Gill 
Inbb:~..._U..IJI'tiiMDtet 
S.lfm t'OUep NDdend ua. ro.uowm, ... 
CTll)Uoa: 
"Bdwn~~U.. .. ~otftiV~ 
... the cUIDRJ ol full ~ ... IDd 
• ~uw Cftlll~W' c:allld tM cou..., otrt. 
She fiOID!tl Ia llUCII1ed •1&1111, wtllb&l. an.d ..-. 
butallODUtt~&1rtl..._&oh .... •..._._, 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Cl'ftd: ,... _,., _. ,,.. • .,... "'•rr -=--' 
.,......, .......... ..,. .... otU...dqf 
..... ., ..... "--........_ ... 
...._ ....... -~~~~~d. Md I..U..· 
~e.- ................ S.~d ....... 
"Cookot• llrtl ... fouDd 
Ute campw, aDd -.K'-t o«-a~ \he tocw, 
oa ~ u.dft t.w... ""' ud down tile 
..... pUiq boob Mft and there, wa!kJnl 
• W II'UI Uod PMli:ed lA a&*mobUa 
"Molbln Jon \Mal; ,........ brotben .. 
ente U..; ...-,. 11rta a..,. u..: eow.,. 
.._. lllGrif7 lhtm; H•no groteell tMM: 
UMt VII r.euJt1 ill dlYiclld oo lbe rutw. 
•& C.U... Girl II !'n.&tr. ..ull pallU • Ill 
___ ..,_ 
............................... 
... IIIPt-Foe·'na·l'ahln _. • t...a..!lr ... _ 
'"A CoUqe GLrl b a nm.po:ll~ hU the 
-v ot • podl.itt·llll.u •tomlt: bomb, lbe 
in'ftpQftllbiUt7ol.a~tl'lltft.the 
aariodt1 ot • rat. tbt l&mp of a dkt.lor, W 
lmatUU.Uin ol a Po\al Bult7U. the I\IW}IWt)' 
fll • rokH, lhe 11n~ o1 an. ennpu.t. 
&b• r.~ lf a tax ~.,., ~· btendll· 













.......... ._ Jlorolb7 Ro)'•ll 
..... ____ __.. __ 
==-~-=-~~~rdluv 
=' ~------.'-= O.U.•• A•t.=~ • Co-Pbotocnpben ~~~~~ ..., ..... .......... ---~iod~Qt .we. 
COLUJGUITI1 CeUa CDie. ~ Dtv~,t. Pat &baehltord. 
JlDOR'IDI1 0... Ball~, Bett7 llartoA, Saaml• Bowen Barbara Br~~wl~)'. Doloce: 
CoM. ,...._ Coot. J..,. IAe Cooper. Pat &lmofto. Plilrida flouatl. IC.IIUMriM ~~~ ::_~~~~:=: ::n,.'-:·s!J~7~~~s~'~~~= 
TQ .... "Utt" m.... A1kla Wbta.. 
=~~~ PQcr PU'br, ADM S.OU, LeUa Splft)', caroi.YD . 
~~r:---~c:::..~~:;:: ... ~~~u.:n.~ f.:: a:~ Prin, BetV lUebudloD. ~erp.nt S&flyeuoa, Caro71a. Taruat. 
-
.. ~-..-=:-....... --:r.r--11· ·-............ IIOCir; ... 
--
-... -
.... ~~.--.u,._ .......... ~.--- ................ ca, 
Park Inn VELVET.sTBP SHOES - i'OI' Womea- S7.95 to 19.95 
WEATHER-TEEN SHOES 
Grill i'OI' w- Ia t.w Beele, Dreu Sh-, Loarera 
uti Saddle Oxforda 
fUStoSU5 
Oar s,odaltJ 
Ia Good Food Bo»,Soz-ne 
WAIN,I'IM. 111M A r..uo.., 
,.,_, " l'ftrlda, s,_ 
-CURB SBRVJCB- THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
011 CBUtOrD DaWAY ••c:.w-u-











t. . . . .. . . 
lfO'I, J.Jtll 
SOCIAL WJ-I{RL 
IIUT .IUS •oWUD.. a.cwr au-
DOaO'TKT LIS RAMBY. ~ -.w, 1:4aa-
~c:a..-tc, ~ euaa.t ~~~- JII'U 
....._....._....,a~..,....,..,..,._a~a • ....._wJo. 
a..., will 1M .... ..,..._, .. U ,... towa•• A~ a.J.I •nd I 
.-uP.C.'sB__..., Thn -c ""'"""".'P'"""~ -''" .. ~": 1 
~--........ tot u. ~ ol 8lllcnft ~ and \belt fl:l.tl'Jb 1ut lbtul'd..-.Y Alehl atw U. __, ...te. lllllk ftlW Gil' p11rlon. Cummiuee c:~l.nnll'n 
where u. attk .:ld lhllr frill:ldl da!Xtlll and ..,. .. table c.untos. J>Cr 1ft PD.t EJmure, 
CoCMe pd .. _.... ... &-.l "r ~ ........... &ara E. l'at Randull, food; Suunne 
a.,._, aDd ...._.. ~ win , u\11~: RaniPtY Ead)', 
• ~.~.,; ancl M n . Y\'M nt' 
~ .. ....,. lllJ . 
who altadtd U. "-'- fair ...- iD Columbia lul wtotk w~rl! TJ\1• 1upprr Is an ann1.1a1 
Jb1A :.-.. ....... &..-, ~ H .. .U. CUir .Ndl:.,, lbcoa "' E1 c;J'tlniN• Cut~ttO. 
~. '-7 ,....._, 1 ... •lllldll. J ... Fe\k. an I Dol ICOI'IIMn· wiU 1w \dell for tJHp c:lub'1 
• • • • m M- partJ'. 
Blltton lldlf'f'I07 II ptnlcient 
the s,....llb cklb. and Dr. Lu· 
~prel..arotrnock>ru 
, b iM~. Nanr:r 
" It)<• ~-td'-pr..,,dmt; Ram· 
r--:-;0: wnw- .,.. ... UCWMS tbe ~ aut ...Uc:r.d. l"''k~~;~~~~~=~~~;:.~ ... 
......,, ... ....,.....,a'SJ padye.W,WMVilltl.nein8aforNIU. :.ml ----
IIU'f' ,._ &.ur. wtl.o tnaud'.,_ co Dub w. 7et:r, caJM 1o <l'o.' 
,_ ............... """· • · • • Beta Alpha 
Ap-- T s 
...... D .. H .. ,.''· .......... '"' .......... "" "· •• ... o ponsor bf'lll w...ulna ew~~ moM lhu ..aa1. MMI. .n ~ ... uwrw il • '"'"',. 
... , ..,, ..... H .... -nr· . . • Afternoon Tea 
...... ~~.- .. ~ .. 
-Pbl ~pa BJ.pt.a, I:IIIIM ........ wwt dowa \o the Unt-·C'r · 
.. I;J or Soulh C•J'CIIIu kt uw Pbl. X..., d&Dn, Ocl lt, Uld wts c-h•'S("n 
, fn.c.m.ti.J' ~ for Ill!. )'eat, 5bt wu ptn~~~tl!d wW. · 
- • .,w cap. . 
YJalllq. 
last Wftkend, wu rruc .. ·~••· who wc-nl with IUlM 
t.:. Sl.lnWy, N, C., 10 .-e Rhe•'• lo~mJI) . Mbiu l'o..non. Celia. 
aau., wuu.- IIJI!Dt 8\lftde7 m ChArlotte- • t s,,uy·s 
EU• Furb wmt hOil'Wt to Cher17YUW, tl. C.. S ur,•hJ ontl 
l..wiM UCdo rn--&. 1~ !nd ~""":• a..w,. wun be. 
c..,.., .... 
10 vial! Lliu:r• 1e 0\Nul •1 WU'lthrop last Wft'kr-nd. The 
waw P.I\IY MQilley •nd Vlokt Humphnn. SI!Ut.,- L.-dJ 
t,:empu1y.....Joenn Md:oy, J.net Pyne, •ncl Un. Barbu.l 
Slnllh ~ond Dlarte Abem.lh7 ¥•lllad• Aaa•LUI': and Cuel7a 
--
1« 1ont we!Uer.d• tNt Tttund-.17 .,eft Pat wu-. 
..,.,.., Sputanbu.r1; ,.,..._ Arera. Oranaeburl: Mlldlwd 





Molo...,_ . ....,,..'IININodtlc.,ajollo Wr_l _ __ _.. ..,..
·---...-.. ...,~, 
~~~ ~;,?,~!~~~ IYHTWMIII 
ID: TKDCm CltlJU.O'I"''& •• C. AT I. & tYft' 
,..,. ........... ., .... , . .,. •.. , ......... " 
\' HE lOH•a lflA• 
Ghost Story Climaxes Dormitory Party 
Dr. olld • tN. 0. IL ftttao \l"'!ft' 
rl.unl .. lllyM-.Ma~t""-". 
.. r t it!.· bto>lt~· dcpal"tn:Mml.nt 
olrc•lt·inllllt~Ke. .. 
Stottml.o~ ttflltt. DT • 
ot b...., at 
ol Vtr~~:lllla .1nci ott • 
nperllfttt1Ja1 
nt-lan ol IM unl \'vr-
departm ·at. 
,YAOt rotm 
Sporll ud Filla on the Campu 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! 
With .U the WlnDk's l.tlt'll 1nd Mldld 111111'1' the biJ 
au lbo hUJUr. _, ~ thla wrMl-ADd .. over 1M SON clmaa 
ll\ea tomorTOW. &\tfQ'DRt' II • ...., lt.e pl'CWs out of Mr 
b1nJr. lu pnperatloft lot ~ :" e:-"~, 
...... riPI upl T1da ,.., lc U. .....,,. 
Pc.fbb' tbe mo.t l'ftlliJ'bble t'OIIedtaa ot antmall In the 
will be ,..relft'led 11 U,il .:lrcua. M...,- of them are to be: 
thl' ftM t11D0 lD CJ~pth1ty. Amuna lhl'll' ate th1 eoofu• DNI 
catllwalftPlll"'. Tile lwo J)I'I1JUINI wbkh werw ben IIIII\ ,..., 
biCift .., lK>reJ• •ina IN\' IDI ~ Soudl Pole lb2ot atfkiab 
cU'c\11 bowo ..tred lor al• nJIII'I', ond U:elr arrtv•l from Ultll' Am'"'"' l"<ii;ab 
11npot'tl'd momms.rlb'. 
STEVENSON 
Friday, Nov. 2 
"CKOSSWINDS" 
Willi lOU PATJIZ 
Md RHOIIDA n.&MIIf'Q 
- AI• ••- ud c:atooa -
I Jrin.k rvkcn 








.,__, ... _ 
Ar.;._.,.., .. .._ 
and """' &tq to c-.c.~o, 
1&'1 DOl aab- tile ....... 









Be Happy-Go LUCKY'I 
WCKIES 
TASTE BEITER ! · 
ltCU.IIDo-to-lwl,....-
t&ltinl ciprette. AD4 Lucky Strite 
mtran~ fiDe tobKco. a..t ic tabiiDI'ft&o 
th ... eJoo. taa-IUperlor worlaaanshlp. 
You let fiao, lilbt, mild tobocco In tho 
..... -----"" 
